SUMMER CAMP
Girl Scouts of West Central Florida

June–August 2020
CALLING ALL G.I.R.L.S!

If you’re a first time camper, we know it takes courage to come to camp...and if you’ve been camping for years, we’re excited to have you back. Whatever the case, we know it’s a big decision to choose which camp to attend! No matter which session you choose, you’ll have countless opportunities to access your inner G.I.R.L. (Go-getter, Innovator, Risk-taker, Leader)™ as you try new things, explore the outdoors, and make new friends, all while cheering your sister Girl Scouts on along the way.

For parents and caregivers, you can feel at ease that she’ll be well taken care of throughout her stay. We foster an environment where every girl can feel good about herself and gain confidence with support from counselors who lead, inspire, and share in all of the G.I.R.L. experiences of summer camp.

We design each year’s camp sessions and activities with feedback from our campers and staff, keeping in mind what they loved the most, or asked to see in the future. Check out some of our new camp sessions this year (p. 3) and browse the guide for information on all sessions. Don’t hesitate to reach out to our Customer Connections Team if you have any questions. We are here for you and can’t wait for you to join us this summer to make memories that will last a lifetime!

— Your Girl Scout Summer Camp team

NEW Camp Sessions In 2020!

At Camp Dorothy Thomas:
• Eight weeks of STEM day camp! (p. 10-11)

At Camp Wildwood:
• Culinary Creations: Outdoor Edition Specialty Camp (p. 14)
• Badge Bash Specialty Camp (p. 15)
• Night Owls Specialty Camp (p. 15)
• Mounted Archery Two-Week Horse Camp (p. 18)
• Design Your Own Horse Camp (p. 18)

At Camp Wai Lani:
• Day Camp Add-on for half-week overnight campers (p. 21)
• Thurs. Night Sleepover Add-on for day campers (p. 21)
• Marine Science Specialty Camp (p. 21)

Travel Camps:
• Cruisin’ to Chincoteague (p. 23)
• Road Trippin’ to St. Augustine (p. 23)

Special offer!
Bring a friend to camp for her first time*, and you’ll both receive a $5 Trading Post Gift Certificate, PLUS you’ll get a cool new patch!

Adventures are meant to be shared... Bring a friend to Girl Scout Summer Camp for her first time as your Bunk Buddy® and you’ll each receive a $5 Trading Post gift certificate plus you’ll get a cool, new patch!

Remember, your friend does not have to be a Girl Scout! Non-Girl Scouts simply pay a $25 membership fee in addition to the camp fee to become a registered 2019-20 Girl Scout member.

*Your friend must have never been to GSWCF Summer Camp, and must attend as your Bunk Buddy (see p. 29 for Bunk Buddy details). Patches and gift certificates will be given out at camp check-in.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp Type</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Session Dates</th>
<th>July 6–10</th>
<th>July 13–17</th>
<th>July 20–24</th>
<th>July 27–31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEM Day Camp</strong></td>
<td>1–8</td>
<td>$235–$265</td>
<td>June 8–12</td>
<td>June 15–19</td>
<td>June 22–26</td>
<td>June 29–July 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW! Specialty Two Week Overnight Horse Camp</strong></td>
<td>5–12</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty Overnight Horse Camp (Full Week)</strong></td>
<td>3–12</td>
<td>$575</td>
<td>June 7–13</td>
<td>June 14–20</td>
<td>June 21–27</td>
<td>July 5–11</td>
<td>July 12–18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty Overnight Horse Camp (Half Week)</strong></td>
<td>1–6</td>
<td>$395</td>
<td>June 14–17</td>
<td></td>
<td>June 28–July 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty Overnight Camp (Half Week)</strong></td>
<td>1–6</td>
<td>$310</td>
<td>June 7–10</td>
<td>June 14–17</td>
<td>June 21–24</td>
<td>June 28–July 1</td>
<td>July 5–8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp Type</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Starting at</th>
<th>Session Dates</th>
<th>July 6–10</th>
<th>July 13–17</th>
<th>July 20–24</th>
<th>July 27–31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Camp</strong></td>
<td>All ages</td>
<td>$90/ person</td>
<td>June 8–12</td>
<td>June 15–19</td>
<td>June 22–26</td>
<td>June 29–July 3</td>
<td>June 21–July 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Traditional Overnight Camp (Two Week)</strong></td>
<td>5–12</td>
<td>$995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>June 21–July 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW! Marine Science Overnight Camp (Full Week)</strong></td>
<td>3–12</td>
<td>$460</td>
<td>June 7–13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>High Adventure Overnight Camp (Full Week)</strong></td>
<td>7–12</td>
<td>$575</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp Type</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Session Dates</th>
<th>July 6–10</th>
<th>July 13–17</th>
<th>July 20–24</th>
<th>July 27–31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW! Road Trippin’ to St. Augustine</strong></td>
<td>5–12</td>
<td>$600</td>
<td>June 14–20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW! Crusin’ to Chincoteague</strong></td>
<td>9–12</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
No paper forms to fill out, no checks to write, and no waiting to find out if your
girl got into her first-choice sessions! Just reserve your spot for summer fun
online. GSWCF makes it easy to plan your summer adventures through the
Summer Camp section of our website. Here’s how:
1. Visit us online at gswcf.org/SummerCamp
2. Find your girl’s preferred session and click on the link to register
3. Pay the deposit for each session you want your camper to attend

For help with the complete registration process, contact
CustomerConnections@gswcf.org, or call 1-800-881-GIRL (4475).

Girls entering grades 1–12 in Fall 2020 can attend camp.
Non-Girl Scouts simply pay a $25 membership fee in
addition to the camp fee to become a registered 2019-20
Girl Scout member. Upon joining, girls will have all of the
benefits of Girl Scout membership through Sept. 2020!

Please note: A $25 membership fee is not required for
family members of a Girl Scout attending Family Camp at
Camp Wildwood.

Register to get on board the bus!

Bus transportation is available to
Camp Wildwood overnight camps.

• Round or one-way trips are available for full week and two week sessions
• One-way trips are available to half week sessions (Sundays)

Drop off and pick up locations:
• Camp Wai Lani, Palm Harbor
• Girl Scout Leadership Center, Tampa
• Lake Parker Lake, Lakeland

Fees:
• Round trip: $65
• One way: $40

Bus rides will be supervised by camp
staff who will lead road trip games and
camp songs!

Pre-registration for bus transportation is required and must be paid for
online at the time of registration at
gswcf.org/SummerCamp.

Sample Daily Schedule* for Overnight and Day Camp
Schedule/times are subject to change

8 a.m. Breakfast
8:45 a.m. Flag Raising Ceremony
9 a.m. Day campers are checked in†
9:15 a.m. Activities
12:30 p.m. Lunch
1:45 p.m. Activities
4:30 p.m. Day campers are picked up‡
4:45 p.m. Turtle time (rest hour)
5:50 p.m. Flag Lowering Ceremony
6 p.m. Dinner
7:30 p.m. Evening activity
8:30 p.m. Back to bunks
9 p.m. Lights out, younger campers
   (girls entering grades 1–5)
10 p.m. Lights out, older campers (girls entering grades 6–12)

*Camp schedules may vary by location. Please call our Customer Connections Team
at 1-800-881-4475 for a typical schedule for specific camp sessions.
†Extended care available: Early drop off: 8 a.m., Late pick up: 4:30–6 p.m.

Check Out Her #CampLife
You can enjoy some pictures of your camper’s experience! We post
photos to Bunk1.com, a secure photo service. Parents have free access to
view photos, and may order prints for a small fee. Resident camp parents
may also purchase credits to send
e-mails to their campers via Bunk1.
Login information is provided at camp
check in.
Camp Wildwood

Camp Wildwood is where inquisitive adventurers can explore hundreds of acres of old growth forest. Hike or ride horseback on piney trails as you wind your way through palmetto-lined, oak-covered canopies. Learn to live like a settler in the 1800s, jump into the swimming pool, visit our amazing nature center, or, when enrolled in a specialty horse camp, spend your day with your favorite horse in our premier equestrian program.

Overnight campers at Camp Wildwood enjoy brand new air-conditioned raised cabins with interior bathrooms or air-conditioned dormitory style lodging.* Campers bunk with others of a similar age. Counselors stay in the same unit as girls to provide supervision.

*In the event that all air-conditioned units are full, girls will stay in naturally ventilated cabins with their own bathhouse and fire circle. Please see p. 19 for Family Camp accommodations.

Camp Dorothy Thomas

16119 Boyette Rd. Riverview, FL 33569

Home to STEM Camp for the second year, Camp Dorothy Thomas is a place where girls reach new heights and soar back to earth…and do it all again. It’s a place where campers gather together to test their courage, ignite their creativity, and support each other as they venture into the world of STEM. When girls aren’t participating in STEM activities, they’ll enjoy traditional camp activities at Camp Dorothy Thomas including archery, swimming, and more.

Camp Wai Lani Tours

Just off St. Joseph Sound, behind walls of mangroves teeming with life and nestled among lush pine trees is where you’ll find 48-acre Camp Wai Lani. Given its Polynesian name, meaning “beautiful waters,” it’s only fitting that this marine science destination is where generations of girls have learned about Florida aquatic life and the importance of protecting our precious natural resources. Whether you’re exploring the marine lab, conquering the climbing tower, soaring on the zip line**, or paddling in the bay, challenging activities and learning opportunities await!

Overnight campers at Camp Wai Lani enjoy our ever-popular air-conditioned, raised cabins with interior bathrooms and screened-in patios on the first floor. Campers bunk with others of similar age. Counselors stay in the same cabins as the girls to provide supervision.

**The climbing tower and zip line at Camp Wai Lani are available for girls entering grades five and up during summer camp.

Camp Dorothy Thomas

With eight weeks of STEM Day camp being offered this summer, come check out Camp Dorothy Thomas! Email us at campreservations@gswcf.org to schedule a time to visit with our camp staff.

Camp Wai Lani Tours

Please arrive at the scheduled start time (below):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 12</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 16</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 3</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 19</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can’t make it to a tour or open house? Email us at campreservations@gswcf.org to schedule a time to visit with our camp staff.
**SUMMER OF STEM!**

**STEM DAY CAMP**
For girls entering grades 1-8
$235-$265/girl
Drop off: 9 a.m., Pick Up: 4:30 p.m. (Mon.-Fri.) Free Extended Care Available:
Early Drop Off: 8 a.m., Late Pick Up: 4:30–6 p.m.

**INTO THE WILD**
June 8-12
For girls entering grades 1–8
$235/girl
Investigate the amazing world of dinosaurs, insects, and animals—oh my! Observe the world from a bug’s-eye view and discover how wildlife takes flight. We’ll follow the footprints of dinosaurs, examine fossils, and learn about dissection!

**SURVIVOR**
June 22-26
For girls entering grades 1–8
$235/girl
Will you survive on the island? Learn how to power cars and rockets without fuel. Explore hydroponics, discover how plants can grow without soil, and create a yummy treat—all with basic science!

**DOCTOR, DOCTOR!**
June 15-19
For girls entering grades 1–8
$245/girl
Gain firsthand knowledge from a professional in the medical industry. Uncover the mysteries of our organs and examine bacteria. Diagnose and treat a mystery patient, learn about dissection and create your own natural remedy.

**CAMP ROCK**
July 6-10
For girls entering grades 1–8
$245/girl
Rock out Girl Scout! Explore basic and advanced technology involved in music and gaming as you bring each to life with littleBits and Osmo. Learn about game design and create music through coding and programming.

**GET A CLUE**
June 29-July 3
For girls entering grades 1–8
$245/girl
Calling all G.I.R.L.s! We need your help to crack the case! Explore the mysteries of cryptography and chromatography. Learn the science behind footprint and DNA analysis. Collect clues and test evidence to crack this top-secret case.

**G.I.R.L.’S GLOBAL ADVENTURE**
July 13-17
For girls entering grades 1–8
$235/girl
Adventure awaits as you journey across the globe at Camp Dorothy Thomas. Voyageurs will team up to face challenges throughout the continents to prepare for Global Girl Scouting experiences. Immerse yourself in food, culture, architecture, and more through STEM. Don’t be the last to the finish line!

**CODING FOR GOOD**
July 20-24
For girls entering grades 1–8
$265/girl
Learn everything from basic coding skills to full app development! Use your programming skills for good as you write computer programs to solve problems, create a video game, and design your own idea for an app!

**THE MYTHICAL WORLD OF STEM**
July 27-31
For girls entering grades 1–8
$265/girl
Dabble in alchemy, engineer your own circuit wands, and practice spells. Dive into the world of color through science experiments and challenges. Create your own magic and use your enchanted powers to slay the dragon!

**STEM Camp will be held at Camp Dorothy Thomas in Riverview. Where campers can create, innovate, and invent. From the natural world to virtual reality, STEM day camp lets you dig deep, dream big, and reach the stars. Experience being an innovator, scientist, and engineer while enjoying traditional camp activities like swimming, archery, campfires, and more. Campers will be grouped by grade level with special age appropriate projects for each level at all STEM day camps.**

Register at gswcf.org/SummerCamp
Camp Wildwood also offers:

**SPECIALTY OVERNIGHT CAMPS**
(Half- and full-week sessions)

**SPECIALTY OVERNIGHT HORSE CAMPS**
(Half, full, and two week sessions)
Sessions on p. 16–18.

**FAMILY CAMP**
Details on pages 19.

---

**DAY CAMP**
Lunch and snacks included.
For girls entering grades 1–12
$235/girl
Drop off: 9 a.m.
Pick up: 4:30 p.m. (Mon.–Fri.)
FREE Extended Care Available:
Early drop off: 8 a.m.
Late pick up: 4:30–6 p.m.

**TRADITIONAL OVERNIGHT CAMP**
Breakfast, lunch, dinner, and snacks included.
**FULL WEEK**
For girls entering grades 3–12
$435/girl
Check in: Sundays, 3 p.m.
Check out: Saturdays, 10 a.m.
**HALF WEEK:**
For girls entering grades 1–6
$310/girl
Check in: Sundays, 3 p.m.
Check out: Wednesdays, 4:30 p.m.

**TEEN LEADERSHIP CAMP**
Breakfast, lunch, dinner, and snacks included.
Weekly sessions from
June 7–Aug. 1
For girls entering grades 9–12
$300/girl
Check in: Sundays, 3 p.m.
Check out: Saturdays, 10 a.m.
More details on p. 25.

---

Whether you come for our traditional camp experience or choose one of our specialty camp sessions, you’re in for a wild experience! And it’s not all horseplay, there’s so much more to explore at Camp Wildwood. Our largest camp is the perfect setting to get outside in a nurturing atmosphere where you can grow and learn new things about the environment and the outdoors. Enjoy archery, visits to the nature center, exploring the world of STEM, hiking, swimming, campfires, and more. End the week each Friday with a celebration at our special camp-wide Barn Bash!

**Want to spend time in the saddle this summer?**
Register for one of our specialty overnight horse camps (p. 16–18) where you’ll have plenty of riding time. Please note: All other sessions at Camp Wildwood do not include horseback riding.

**Bus Transportation is Available To Camp Wildwood!**
- Round or one-way trips are available for full-week and two-week sessions.
- One-way trips are available to half week sessions.

Bus stops located in Palm Harbor, Tampa, and Lakeland. See p. 6 for registration details and fees.

Register at gswcf.org/SummerCamp
SPECIALTY OVERNIGHT CAMPS

Spend a whole week doing the activity you love most at Camp Wildwood and take home tons of new skills!

FULL WEEK
Breakfast, lunch, dinner, and snacks included.
For girls entering grades 3–12*
$460/girl
Check in: Sundays, 3 p.m.
Check out: Saturdays, 10 a.m.

HALF WEEK
Breakfast, lunch, dinner, and snacks included.
For girls entering grades 1–8
$310/girl
Check in: Sunday, 3 p.m.
Check out: Wednesday, 4:30 p.m.

*Grade levels vary by session.

CULINARY CREATIONS  FULL WEEK
June 7–13, July 19–25
For girls entering grades 3–12
Learn the basics of cooking, including tools, techniques, and recipes. Try new recipes—and taste them afterward—every day in the camp kitchen. You’ll even get to cook some of your own meals and make your own apron to take home with you along with your new skills!

NEW! CULINARY CREATIONS: OUTDOOR EDITION  FULL WEEK
July 5–11, July 26–Aug. 1
For girls entering grades 5–12
Get outside and learn different outdoor cooking tools and techniques like campfires, box ovens, and more. You might even try cooking underground! You’ll cook some of your own meals, sample your recipes (like all great chefs!), and plan your last cook-out.

HOMESTEAD HANGOUT  FULL WEEK
June 21–27
For girls entering grades 3–12
Take it back to the 1800’s! Experience the lifestyle of early settlers as you take part in activities like churning butter, preparing meals on an antique stove, and creating corn husk dolls. You’ll even get to sleep out at Camp Wildwood’s Homestead for a night or two during your week at camp.

NEW! NIGHT OWLS  FULL WEEK
June 14–20, July 12–18
For girls entering grades 5–12
Are you a night owl? Hang out “after hours” at Camp Wildwood! While the rest of camp has lights out, you’ll be up for special nighttime activities like glow-in-the-dark games, star gazing, and more. Of course, you’ll get to sleep in, too!

NEW! BADGE BASH  HALF WEEK
June 28–July 1
For girls entering grades 1–8
Join us for a special half week overnight camp where you’ll complete two badges for your grade level! Select from the badges below to build your own schedule at camp.

Daisies: Daisy Trail Adventure, Eco Learner, Outdoor Art Maker
Brownies: Bugs, Outdoor Art Creator, Eco Friend
Juniors: Animal Habitats, Outdoor Art Explorer, Gardener
Cadettes: Outdoor Art Apprentice, Animal Helpers, Archery

Badges are not included with camp and can be purchased at The Girl Scout Store at check out.

Register at gswcf.org/SummerCamp

Early Bird Discount
Register before Feb. 15 and save $30 on any full week or two week overnight camp!
Join us for one of our specialty horse camps that offer extensive experience with horses for riders of all levels. You’ll learn all about the work, dedication, and determination involved in horsemanship as you spend several hours a day at the barn saddling, riding, cleaning, and caring for the horses. Themed sessions that focus on different skills are offered each week. When you’re not out riding, you’ll also enjoy traditional camp activities such as archery, swimming, and arts and crafts.

Be sure to choose a session that suits your horseback riding experience level to ensure you’ll have the very best time at camp! No matter which session you choose, you’ll have the same amount of riding time.

**TWO WEEK**
For girls entering grades 5–12  
$1,200/girl  
Check in: Sun., 3 p.m.  
Check out: Sat., 10 a.m.

**FULL WEEK**
For girls entering grades 3–12*  
$575/girl  
Check in: Saturdays, 10 a.m.  
Check out: Sundays, 3 p.m.

**HALF WEEK:**
For girls entering grades 1–6  
$395/girl  
Check in: Sundays, 3 p.m.,  
Check out: Wednesdays, 4:30 p.m.  
Breakfast, lunch, dinner, and snacks included.

*Grade levels vary by session.

---

**BEGINNER HORSE CAMPS**

**HAPPY TRAILS**  
June 7–13, June 14–20, July 12–18, July 26–Aug. 1  
For girls entering grades 4-7  
Western riding: Learn about horse and trail safety, make a fun trail craft, and ride your horse on the shady trails of Camp Wildwood. You’ll groom, saddle, and steer your own horse.

**HEADS UP HEELS DOWN**  
June 7–13, June 21–27, July 19–25  
For girls entering grades 3-6  
English riding: Learn how to groom and saddle, as well as ride and steer your horse on your own! Work toward fun activities like a trail ride and arena games.

**GIDDY UP**  
June 7–13, June 21–27, July 26–Aug. 1  
For girls entering grades 3-6  
Western riding: Learn how to groom and saddle, as well as ride and steer your horse on your own! Work toward fun activities like a trail ride and arena games.

**INTRO TO HORSE CAMP**  
June 14–17, June 28–July 1, July 26–29  
For girls entering grades 1-6  
Western riding: Not quite ready for a whole week in the saddle? This half week horse camp is perfect for you! Get to know the Wildwood horses while you learn about grooming, saddling, and riding basics during staff assisted rides, all while having a blast in the barn!  
Weather permitting, girls will ride horses on Mon. and Tues. only.

**MY LITTLE PONY**  
June 7–13, July 5–11, July 19–25  
For girls entering grades 3-6  
Western riding: This is the perfect camp for beginners who want to learn the basics of horsemanship and riding, and have fun doing it! You’ll get to play games on and off your horse, groom, and even paint your horse!

**EQUINE SCIENCE**  
July 5–11  
For girls entering grades 6-12  
Western or English riding: Interested in a career with horses? This week is for you! When you’re not riding, you’ll hear from a variety of guest speakers in the equine science field. A veterinarian and a blacksmith are just two of the people you’ll have the chance to meet and ask all of your questions. At the end of the week, we’ll take a field trip to learn even more about careers in the field of horse care and management.

---

**EARLY BIRD DISCOUNT**
Register before Feb. 15 and save $30 on any full week or two week overnight camp!

---

Register at gswcf.org/SummerCamp

---

Register before Feb. 15 and save $30 on any full week or two week overnight camp!
SPECIALTY OVERNIGHT HORSE CAMPS

INTERMEDIATE HORSE CAMPS

Girls should be able to steer their own horse safely while walking and have begun to learn to steer their own horse while trotting. They must have attended at least two horse camps or have equivalent experience prior to attending an intermediate level horse camp.

NEW! MOUNTED ARCHERY
Two Week
July 5–18
For girls entering grades 5-12
Combine your love of horseback riding with your love of archery. This two-week session gives you the time necessary to take on the challenge of mounted archery and bring your horsemanship skills to a whole new level.

ADVANCED HORSE CAMP

Girls should be able to steer their own horse safely while walking and trotting, and have begun to learn to steer their own horse while cantering. They must have attended at least two horse camps or have equivalent experience prior to attending an advanced level horse camp.

NEW! DESIGN YOUR OWN HORSE CAMP
Full Week
June 21-27, July 19-25
For girls entering grades 5-12
Are you ready to test your riding strengths and learn something new, all while having a blast experiencing traditional summer camp activities? Design your own horse camp! Girls will be asked to submit their specific horseback riding interests via an online form after registration in order to take part in this session.

BOOTS & BUCKLES
Full Week
June 14–20, July 19–25
For girls entering grades 5–9
Western Riding: Learn to care for and ride your horse like a cowgirl! You’ll learn about roping and how to work with your horse as a team to complete a fun roundup course!

FREEDOM RIDERS
Full Week
June 21–27
For girls entering grades 6–12
Bareback riding: Ever try riding without a saddle? Learn how to properly sit, play games, and maybe even trot as you experience the freedom of bareback riding. Plus, you’ll have the chance to try equestrian yoga, and free lunging.

OVERNIGHT HOMESTEAD TRAILS
Full Week
June 14–20, July 12–18, July 26–Aug. 1
For girls entering grades 6–12
Western Riding: Set out to camp under the stars with the horses at Camp Wildwood. You’ll learn trail skills, first aid, and horse care in the wild.

NEW! MOUNTED ARCHERY
Two Week
July 5–18
For girls entering grades 5-12
Combine your love of horseback riding with your love of archery. This two-week session gives you the time necessary to take on the challenge of mounted archery and bring your horsemanship skills to a whole new level.

ADVANCED HORSE CAMP

Girls should be able to steer their own horse safely while walking and trotting, and have begun to learn to steer their own horse while cantering. They must have attended at least two horse camps or have equivalent experience prior to attending an advanced level horse camp.

NEW! DESIGN YOUR OWN HORSE CAMP
Full Week
June 21-27, July 19-25
For girls entering grades 5-12
Are you ready to test your riding strengths and learn something new, all while having a blast experiencing traditional summer camp activities? Design your own horse camp! Girls will be asked to submit their specific horseback riding interests via an online form after registration in order to take part in this session.

July 2–4
All ages welcome!
Starting at $90/person
Check in: Thursday, 1 p.m.
Check out: Saturday, 10 a.m.
Breakfast, lunch, dinner, and snacks included.
Come relax, unwind, and connect as a family at Camp Wildwood. Take part in camp activities led by camp staff including archery, nature hikes, animal encounters, and cooking classes. Take advantage of special child-only and adult-only sessions, cool off in the pool, and much more! This leisurely weekend at camp will end with our exciting Barn Bash Friday night and a farewell breakfast Saturday morning.

Families have several options for accommodations:

- **Communal cabins**: Air conditioned and separated by male/female. Each minor must have a same-sex chaperone. ($90/person, $25 non-refundable deposit due at time of registration)
- **Gator cabins** (Up to eight people): Private cabins, naturally ventilated in a beautiful shady wood. Each cabin has four bunk bed sets with cubbies. Cabins share a bathhouse. ($750/cabin, non-refundable $100 deposit due at time of registration)
- **Cricket cabins** (Up to four people): Shared cabins, naturally ventilated, situated off one of our nature trails. Your family of four will have a private room, connected to another family’s cabin. Cabins share a bathhouse. ($375/cabin, non-refundable $75 deposit due at time of registration)

Register at gswcf.org/SummerCamp
Spend your days enjoying a little bit of Florida paradise at Camp Wai Lani. With easy access to the bay, girls can choose from canoeing, kayaking, and stand-up paddleboarding while exploring the unique marine environment in the water, or at our marine lab. And that’s not all at Camp Wai Lani. Take a risk and tackle the climbing tower and zip line,* or try your hand at fishing, archery, sewing, and arts and crafts. Explore the world of STEM, or practice performing arts. Your summer is bound to be an action-packed adventure! Overnight campers will enjoy dinnertime fun, evening programs, and cabin life. For those staying a full week, every Friday night brings our fabulous all-camp luau celebration with music, dancing, and luau-inspired food.

*The climbing tower and zip line at Camp Wai Lani are available for girls entering grades 5 and up during summer camp.
SUMMER ON THE ROAD

Get out of your comfort zone and hit the road this summer! Join us for an awesome adventure while you make memories that last a lifetime! All travel camps will be supervised by highly trained GSWCF staff.

NEW Road Trippin’ to St. Augustine
Breakfast, lunch, dinner, and snacks included.
June 14–20
For girls entering grades 5-12
$600/girl
Head to Florida’s east coast to explore St. Augustine’s rich history and attractions! We’ll begin the week at Camp Wildwood with camp activities and then hit the road. Explore the country’s oldest city, take in historical sites, try your hand at fishing, relax on the beach, sharpen your camping skills, and take the lead on preparing a meal on your own.

NEW Cruisin’ to Chincoteague
Breakfast, lunch, dinner, and snacks included.
July 19–Aug. 1
For girls entering grades 9-12
$1,200/girl
We’re heading to Chincoteague Island, Virginia to watch the famous Pony Swim with many exciting G.I.R.L. adventures along the way! We’ll start off at Camp Wildwood where you’ll enjoy camp activities and partake in planning the trip. Then we’ll cruise the east coast, making stops on the way up and down. Visit Charleston, South Carolina, experience carnivals, ghost tours, and see the Birthplace of Girl Scouts! With help from counselors and your sister Girl Scouts, you’ll even have the chance to take the lead on preparing a meal or two, which means you choose what we’ll get to eat!

Early Bird Discount
Register before Feb. 15 and save $30 on any full week or two week overnight camp!

Please note: All travel camp itineraries are subject to change due to weather and off-site location availability. Travel camps do not include horseback riding at Camp Wildwood. Campers will be allowed limited access to their cell phones each evening.

Register at gswcf.org/SummerCamp
**Become a CIT!**

Calling all future camp counselors! If you are ready to unlock your leadership potential and your love of the outdoors, you can start working toward your CIT and CIT II Mentoring Awards. You’ll gain the tools you need to become a mentor to younger girls and take the steps toward one day working as a full-fledged camp counselor. As you progress, you may choose one of our specialty tracks and focus on a specific camp activity such as horseback riding, waterfront sports, our challenge course, or STEM.

**CIT Mentor Progression**

**CIT Mentoring Award**

Learn how to mentor younger girls in a camp setting while building life skills that can help you become a camp counselor.

For girls entering grades 9–12

There are four steps to earning the CIT Mentoring Award:

1. Complete a Teen Leadership Mentoring Weekend course
2. Attend Teen Leadership Summer Camp
3. Volunteer as a CIT at a week-long summer camp session*
4. Complete 30 hours assisting the program teams to facilitate council camp, outdoor, and STEM programs throughout the year (outside of summer camp)

*Girls must be entering 10th grade or up in order to volunteer as a CIT at a week-long summer camp session.

**CIT II Mentoring Award**

Girls who have earned their CIT Mentoring Award can take on even more responsibility and refine their skills in a specialized area while volunteering at summer camp for a second year.

For girls entering grades 11–12

There are three steps to earning the CIT II Mentoring Award:

1. Earn the CIT Mentoring award
2. Volunteer as a CIT at a week-long summer camp session
3. Complete 30 hours assisting the program teams to facilitate council camp, outdoor, and STEM programs throughout the year (outside of summer camp)

Submit your application online at gswcf.org/SummerCamp for your chance to begin achieving your CIT or CIT II Mentoring Award. (Spaces are limited. Applications for CIT volunteers open on Feb. 17, 2020 and will be accepted until all positions are filled.)

**Teen Leadership Mentoring Weekend**

For girls entering grades 9–12

$65/girl

The Teen Leadership Mentoring Weekend course is one of four steps needed to earn the CIT Mentoring Award. You’ll learn the skills necessary to become a camp counselor and how to work with younger campers in the summer as well as how to facilitate activities that provide fun with a purpose.

**Teen Leadership Summer Camp**

For girls entering grades 9–12

$300/girl

Check in: Sundays, 3 p.m.
Check out: Saturdays, 10 a.m.

Teen Leadership Summer Camp is one of four steps needed to earn the CIT Mentoring Award. You’ll learn about group dynamics, child development, program planning, camp operations, and the role of a camp counselor. Teen Leadership Summer Camp includes time devoted to workshops and skill building, then hands-on experience working with younger girls under the supervision of camp staff.

**Work at Camp!**

Girls who are 16 and up, and entering 12th grade can apply for paid positions such as junior counselor and assistant riding instructor. (Preference is given to those who have completed Teen Leadership Camp and a Teen Leadership Mentoring Weekend.) Individuals who are 18 and up and have finished high school can apply for a variety of paid positions including counselor, riding instructor, and other program support and coordinator positions.

Applications will be reviewed and interviews conducted on a first come, first-served basis. We recommend applying no later than April 30.

**Register at gswcf.org/SummerCamp**
Accreditation: Our resident camps meet Girl Scouts of the USA and American Camp Association standards. We adhere to Girl Scout Safety Activity Checkpoints (a risk management guide designed to protect and maintain the well-being of every Girl Scout) and American Camp Association accreditation standards (a national set of guidelines for ensuring camps have safe operating practices in place). Girl Scouts of West Central Florida is proud to meet these important criteria.

Health and Dietary Needs:
Health and safety of your daughter is our utmost concern. If your daughter has a physical need, food allergy, religious dietary restriction or any other special consideration, please specify in writing on the Health History Form you will fill out online using campdoc.com. Vegetarian meals are an option, but please note on forms.

Meals & Food: Meals provided at summer camp are well-balanced, but kid friendly with options. Our overnight camps offer three healthy meals a day and snacks. Day camps include lunches and snacks. For lunches and dinners, each meal includes a salad bar and, of course, there’s dessert!

Camp Kapers: Kapers are chores girls share while attending camp, modeled and taught by camp staff as a lesson on caring for their environment and their camp surroundings. Kapers may include upkeep and cleaning of their area, cleaning the dining hall, bathhouse, cabins, etc. Proper health and safety procedures are used in completing cleaning tasks.

What if my camper has special needs?
It is our hope to be able to serve all girls wishing to attend camp. We strive to make accommodations for special needs and are able to do so in many cases. Girls must be able to function in a 6:1 girl-to-adult ratio. Special needs may include a range of physical, medical, developmental, dietary, behavioral, or communicative abilities. Providing a safe and positive experience to all campers is the utmost importance to us. We reserve the right to make decisions of participation based on the extent of the girl’s needs and our ability to meet those needs in the camp setting, as well as other factors as deemed appropriate. We are concerned about the health and safety of all campers, and want to ensure we have appropriate professional and medical services to meet needs. Please contact the camp director if you have any questions or concerns about your daughter attending camp.

In our continuous effort to provide the best possible care to campers, GSWCF is continuing our partnership with CampDoc.com, a secure, user-friendly, web-based health record system to manage all health forms and documents needed for camp. CampDoc.com provides select camp staff instant access to vital medical information, decreases the time spent during initial camper check-in, and helps keep safety in the forefront of camp operations. The security and confidentiality of your camper’s personal health information will always be protected.

Upon registering for camp you will receive an email from register@campdoc.com which will provide you with the link to begin uploading your camper’s health information. Please set register@campdoc.com as a safe sender in your email to avoid accidental delivery to junk and spam folders. (Campers who register before Jan. 10 will not receive this email until mid-January)

See below for a list of important items you will need to request from your doctor’s office:
• Health Exam signed by a licensed physician, nurse practitioner, or physician’s assistant within 12 months of the last day of your daughter’s camp session. (For overnight camp sessions only.)
• Proof of up-to-date immunizations from your child’s doctor
• A signed parent permission letter which includes an emergency medical release statement (Available for download in your CampDoc.com account)
• Medication—If your daughter will be taking medication (including inhalers and EpiPens) during camp, all medications must be listed on your daughter’s CampDoc.com account and brought to camp in their original packaging with prescribing information.

For returning campers, if you still have the same email on file from last year you will be able to use your same campdoc.com username and password and basic information will be pre-populated from last year to make completing forms easier than ever!
Important Parent Info

**Telephones & Electronic Devices**: Summer camp offers a great opportunity to learn about and navigate social situations while not being constantly connected to and immersed in a digital/virtual world. There is a “no-electronics” policy at all camps. We agree to contact you if your child is experiencing a challenge in her adjustment to camp. We do not allow any electronic items such as iPods, cell phones, tablets, e-readers, and smart watches. Standalone digital cameras are a great way to capture memories and are allowed at camp. GSWCF cannot and will not be responsible, for any reason, for the loss or damage to your child's electronic equipment. Prohibited electronics that are brought to camp will be kept in the camp office for safety.

**Weather**: Camp is open rain or shine though programs may be modified in extreme weather conditions. Refunds are not given when activities are canceled due to weather conditions. Refunds will only be given if the full camp session is canceled.

**Deposits**: A non-refundable deposit is required for each camp session. The deposit for day camp is $25 per session. The deposit for overnight camp is $50 per session. The deposit for travel camp is $100 per session. A camper’s registration fees can be transferred to another session but cannot be transferred to another camper.

**Payment Plans**: Payments can be made on camp balances in any amount. All camps must be paid for in full by May 15 for camps in June, and June 15 for camps in July, or space will be forfeited.

**Financial Assistance**: “Camperships” are available on a first-come, first-served basis for Girl Scouts of West Central Florida registered members whose financial circumstances might otherwise prevent them from attending camp. In order to apply for assistance, you must register and pay a deposit to hold your spot in a session, then apply for your campership online at gswcf.org/SummerCamp. Deposits will be refunded if scholarship amount is not sufficient to meet your need. Financial aid applications will be reviewed starting on Feb. 1.

**Changes, Refunds & Cancellations**: Requests for session transfers (space permitting) and cancellations must be made via email to CustomerConnections@gswcf.org three weeks prior to the session in order to be completed and/or receive a refund, less deposit. No refunds will be offered within two weeks prior to the start of a session unless the full session is canceled by GSWCF, the camper must attend summer school (notice from school is required), or due to illness (physician’s note is required). We do not offer refunds for no-shows.

Attend Camp With A Bunk Buddy!

**What is a bunk buddy?**
Girls may choose to attend summer camp with a bunk buddy. A bunk buddy is a girl who is within one grade level of your camper that you would like to stay in the same cabin as your camper. Bunk buddies will spend meal and turtle time together. While bunk buddy requests help determine bunk assignments, bunk buddies are not guaranteed to take part in activities together during the day.

**Requesting a Bunk Buddy**
Bunk buddies must be registered for the same camp session and select each other mutually during registration. Campers may only select ONE bunk buddy. If more than one is selected, only one will be honored. Bunk buddy requests are not required, nor are they guaranteed. We will do our best to accommodate your request when assigning cabins. Girls in the same troop will NOT be placed with one another based on troop membership. Be sure to fill out your bunk buddy request during registration and to coordinate with the guardians of your camper’s bunk buddy so that they also select your camper when they register. Once cabins are assigned they will not be altered for last minute requests.

Let Cookies Pay Your Way To Camp!
Did you know that girls can use any council money they earn through our Product Sale Programs (Fall Product Program and Girl Scout Cookie Program) to help pay for camp? Whether it’s Council Dough or Council Credit, your vouchers can be applied to some, most, or all of your camp costs or toward items at the Trading Post!
Surprise your camper with a special care package that will be delivered to her on the first day of Summer Camp! We have a number of base packages to choose from and you can give her a little extra something special with an Add-on Pack. Upon check-in, you can write a personalized note to your camper that she will receive with her Care Package.

**There's No Place Like Camp!**

**Summer Camp Care Packages**

Basic, $25 + tax
“There’s No Place Like Camp!” backpack, water bottle, engraved carabiner, and 2020 patch

Happy Camper, $35 + tax
BASIC + collectible pin and lantern flashlight

Camper’s Delight, $50 + tax
BASIC + HAPPY CAMPER + cool-me-down mister, poncho, and Lovable Lion plush

**Add-on Packs for your Care Package**

(can also be purchased separately)

Glow in the Dark Pack, $16 + tax
This fun pack will have items that glow, blink, and shine at night

Daily Surprise Pack! $35 + tax
Campers will receive a different item daily. We offer different daily surprise pack items for our younger campers (entering grades 1–5) and older campers (entering grades 6–12). The daily items will be something to read, something to write down memories, something to play with, something practical, and something fun in the sun!

All Care Packages, Add-on Packs, and Trading Post Gift Certificates are available for purchase during registration or on check-in day at camp while supplies last. Please note: Items are different every year.

*GSWCF reserves the right to substitute items of similar style and value.

**Gift Certificates**
Help her bring camp memories home and learn life skills—like money management and how to budget—with a gift certificate* or cash deposit to spend at the Trading Post.

Most families leave cash deposits of about $25-30 for their camper. Gift Certificates can be purchased online during registration in amounts of $25, $30, and $50. If a camper does not spend the entire amount, she will receive change in the form of a gift certificate that can be used at any GSWCF Trading Post or Girl Scout Store location.

Items available at the Trading Post include custom 2020 camp memorabilia like t-shirts, stuffed animals, water bottles, books, journals, fun patches, games, and much more. Prices vary from $1-30 so there is something for everyone.

Purchase your Trading Post Gift Certificate online during registration or at check-in at camp. Cash deposits can be left at check-in.

**Not valid online. No cash value, change will not be given. Trading Post gift certificates do not expire.**